In previous papers in this series (Drillien, 1958a, b; 1 959a, b, c) an account has been given of growth and development during the first two years of life of nearly 600 children of different birth weight. These children were born in two Edinburgh maternity hospitals, in the years 1953 to 1955. Approximately one-third of the group were 41 lb. or less at birth, one-third between 41 and 5 2 lb., and one-third mature controls. The sample includes over 100 pairs of twins. Details of selection and procedure are given elsewhere (Drillien, 1958a) . All children in the survey have now reached the age of 4 years, and results are presented here of the analyses of weight and height measurements, in relation to birth weight, sex, whether single or multiple birth, and certain environmental and genetic factors.
Five hundred and ninety-five children were originally selected for study. Of these, 58 (10 of whom died) were lost at or before 2 years. Between 2 and 4 years a further nine children have been lost. Most of the losses have been due to removal from Edinburgh or south Scotland. Only seven children have been lost through refusal of the parents to co-operate, all these before the age of 2 years. At 3 years 92% of surviving children remained in the survey, and at 4 years 90% remained. This wastage rate compares favourably with other longitudinal surveys of this kind. In the Newcastle study (Miller, Court, Walton and Knox, 1960) 78-5% remained at 5 years. Here the major cause of loss was removal from the city, with an excess in families from the two highest social classes. In the Edinburgh survey, children are retained in the sample if they remove to within a radius of about 60 miles, and others have been seen on return to Scotland for holidays. The majority of those lost by removal have emigrated. The social class distribution of those remaining at 4 years does not differ appreciably from that of the original sample. In the national survey of premature and maturely born children (Douglas and Blomfield, 1958) 31% had been lost by 4j years, most of these due to death; after the exclusion of deaths 94% remained. In the national survey each premature was matched with a maturely born control child, and when either was lost the paired child was also excluded. This is likely to introduce bias if death rates differ in the experimental and control groups, as is the case here. Yearly death rates per 1,000 survivors, between the ages of 1 month and 41 years, were 14 1% for prematures and 4-4% for controls. Excluding the paired controls has the effect of artificially eliminating these children.
Procedure
Nearly all the children were examined within two weeks of their 3rd and 4th birthdays. Any who were seen later than four weeks after their birthdays have not been included in the subsequent analysis. At 3 years 14 cases were excluded for this reason, and 16 cases at 4 years.
The children have been examined in their own homes. They were weighed in light indoor clothes, without shoes, an appropriate deduction being made for clothes still worn, and measured recumbent, without shoes, on a portable measuring board. Tables 1-4 give mean weights and heights, mean weight and height increments, and the standard deviations of these means for male and female singletons and twins in four birth weight groups, at ages 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. The means are recorded in British units and their metric equivalents. At Male Singletons  1  19-3  6  8 750  182  53  1  2   21-0   5  9-545 F  127  62   3  22 9  8  10 398  236  26  4  23 9  7  10-881  191  30   1   24-6  7  11193  186  52  31 9  0 67  81 1  1 70  52  2  2  255  5  11591  136  63  33 1  0 15  84 0  0 37  63  3  27 4  9  12 472  240  26  34 2  0 58  86 8  1 47  26  4  28 6  9  12 983  254  30  34 2  0 23  87 4  0 58  27   1  289  7  13 153  209  49  35-8  0-54  91.0  1-38  49   3  2  29 8  6  13 551  159  63  36 5  0-52  92 6  1 31  63   3  32 1  10  14 602  277  26  37 4  0 84  951  2 (Drillien, 1959b ) that in general maternal care deteriorated with increasing size of family. Mean weight increments of singletons decrease with declining maternal standards in all birth weight groups, the effect being most noticeable in those smallest at birth. There is a difference of 3 lb. in mean four-year weight increment between those Incidence of Illness. The incidence of medical illness during the third and fourth years of life has been scored to take into account the number of disease incidents and the severity of these episodes. The reporting of illness is not thought to be as accurate during this age period as it was in the first two years of life. In most cases the interval between visits has been 12 months instead of six. There is probably considerable under-reporting in the poorest homes, especially of less serious conditions. After the age of 2 the poorer types of mothers are more likely to ignore such episodes as sore throats, diarrhoea, and feverish colds, whereas the mother from a superior working class or middle class home continues to seek medical aid. Incidence of illness has been graded as (1) little or none, (2) some, and (3) more frequent. Tables 9 and 10 give mean weight and height increments at 4 years for these illness grades, by birth weight, in singletons and twins. The reported incidence of illness was approximately the same for singletons of all birth weights and twins over 4j lb.
Mean Measurements of Weight and Height
at birth. The smallest twins had a significantly higher incidence of frequent illness, being more than twice as high (36%) than for singletons of like birth weight (17%). Smaller weight and height increments are recorded for singletons who were 41 lb. or less at birth and all birth weight groups of twins, as incidence of illness increases. In singleton groups over 41 lb. at birth recorded increments at 4 years were higher for those who were said to have had more illness, though the differences between illness grades are not significant.
Incidence of illness is correlated with maternal care, although not to the same extent as in the first two years of life, and it is likely that the apparent effect of illness is a reflection of the child's total environment. Compared with the age period from birth to 2 years, fewer children suffered constant ill health.
In the Newcastle study (Miller et al., 1960 ) a significant correlation was found between stature at 3 years and the incidence of severe respiratory infections, although this was practically limited to children having four or more illnesses. These authors point out that the incidence of severe respiratory disease is itself correlated strongly with adverse environmental conditions, and suggest that a common factor is likely to explain both the small stature and increased frequency of illness.
In the two-year growth analysis (Drillien, 1958b) it was shown that prematurely born singletons from the best environment had very nearly caught up, both in weight and height, with the total mature group by 2 years, but twins who were 41 lb. or less at birth were still substantially behind those over this birth weight in both weight and height. Tables  11 and 12 give mean weights and heights and weight and height increments at 4 years for 'selected' prematures (i.e. those receiving the best care and having no more than a moderate amount of illness), as compared with 'selected' maturely born children and the total control group, for singletons and twins. The mean height of the mothers is also given. At 4 years the 'selected' prematurely born are still lighter and shorter than the maturely born. The difference in weight of singletons is greater than at 2 years. The smallest prematures are now 2 lb. lighter than the mature controls, compared with 14 oz. at 2 years. Those between 41 and 51 lb., are nearly 3 lb. lighter than the matures. It is noticeable that the average height of mothers in this group is approximately 1 in. less than for the other two groups. In a previous study of the social aetiology of prematurity (Drillien, 1957) it was shown that, whereas, in the mature control group, height of mother was positively correlated with weight of baby, in the premature group the relationship was reversed. It was concluded that babies classified as premature on a weight basis were a mixture of two categories, early and small full-term. The mothers of the latter were significantly shorter than those with early babies. In height the prematurely born are about 1 in. shorter than the control group, which is rather more than at 2 years. The differences at 4 years between twins who were GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF PREMATURE AND MATURE CHIL DR EN It appears that at 4 years birth weight still has an effect on stature, and prematurely born children from the best homes are still smaller than the maturely born, even when height of mother is taken into account. Twins have overcome their disability, as compared with singletons; the smaller size of those twins who were 4-lb. or less at birth may be attributed to the fact that the average height of the mother happens to be lower in this twin group.
The Effect of Gestational Period on Rate of Growth At 2 years no significant correlation was found between length of gestation and weight and height increments. It might be expected that post-natal growth would be slower in those small babies born at or near term, often to mothers of small stature, but this was not demonstrable at 2 years. Douglas and Mogford (1953) failed to demonstrate any independent effect of gestation time on 4-year weight and height. However, in the Edinburgh study obvious differences had appeared by the age of 4, as shown in Table 13 . In the birth weight group Table 14 gives first order correlation coefficients between weight and height increments at 4 years and maternal care, and between these increments and maternal height, for singletons and twins in different birth weight groups, with the levels of significance of these coefficients. In general, the correlation coefficients between rate of growth and the representative environmental and genetic factors are higher at 4 years than at 2 years, the highest correlations being recorded for those who were smallest at birth, and being higher for twins who were 5 lb. or less at birth than for singletons of like birth weight. As at 2 years, correlations between increments and maternal height are rather higher than those between increments and maternal care. However, it should be remembered that maternal heights are themselves environmentally determined in part. Baird and Illsley (1953) have pointed out that a mother's height and physical grade are directly associated with her pre-marital environment. Baird (1959) also demonstrated an association between small stature and under-average intelligence in mothers. Heights of fathers show similar correlations with rate of growth, although these tend to be lower than those for maternal height. This would be expected as the fathers were not measured but merely asked to state their height, and these estimates are likely to be less accurate. It was shown in the previous paper on growth that father's height is quite highly correlated with mother's height, and also with maternal efficiency.
The Effect of Feeding Problems on
Rate of Growth Reference has been made in a previous paper (Drillien, 1959c) to feeding problems in the first two years of life, defined as refusal to eat or excessive faddiness, lasting for three to six months or longer. No difference could be demonstrated in weight or height increments at 2 years between those who had or had not exhibited feeding problems, even when the refusal to eat had been prolonged.
During the age period 2 to 4 years about 16% of the total group exhibited feeding problems lasting for six months or longer (the incidence was 15% during the first two years of life). At 4 years some obvious difference was found, particularly in weight increment, between those who had or had not exhibited feeding problems as shown in Table 17 . Mean increments are given, by maternal grade, as the incidence varies with grade, being highest with those mothers giving the best maternal care. The question of feeding problems will be considered more fully in a later paper. Summary A statistical analysis is presented of a study of physical growth in the age period 2 to 4 years, in a group of 500 children of varying birth weight. 'rhe following conclusions were reached:
At 4 years mean weights for the total premature group and mature group are closely related to birth weight for singleton births.
In the premature group the highest weight increments are recorded for those who were smallest at birth, and the lowest for those who were between 41 and 51 lb. (b) Morbidity. Smaller increments are recorded with increasing frequency of illness for singletons who were less than 41 lb. at birth and for twins. Recorded incidence of illness is considered to be a less sensitive index of total environment during the 2 to 4 year age period than it was during the first two years of life. Those prematures receiving the best care and having little illness show larger growth increments, but are still behind the mature controls at 4 years.
(c) Gestation period. Those children of birth weight 41-5! lb. who were born at or near term were both shorter and lighter at 4 years than children of like birth weight who were premature by gestation as well as by weight. The average height of mother was 1 in. less for children between 44 and 54 lb. than for children below and above this birth weight, smaller mothers being more likely to have small babies at term.
(d) Parental height. Rates of growth are significantly correlated with parental heights, as well as with maternal care. Environmental and genetic factors are considered to be of about equal importance in their effect on rate of growth.
(e) Feeding problems. Prolonged feeding problems during the age period 2 to 4 years appeared to have a definite effect on weight and a lesser effect on height.
